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GROUP-A

l. Answer any two qucstions:

a) Distinguish befween stump hcight and bole.

b) What are advatages and disadvantages oiAbney's level.

c) What is BH? What is the breast height used in lndia?

d) Wnte down the ob-iectrves of silviculture.

2x2=4

8xl=8

GRO[IP-B
2, Answer any & questions: 2

a) Mention two diameter measuring in instruments and their applications.

b) tlow artificial regeneration can be done in a forest?

c) Mention the difl'erent ruies for nreasurement of height ofa standing tree.

d) What is volume tabie? Menrron its utility.

GIIOT]P-C

3. Answcr any gS question:

a) Write dorvn difl"erent fbrmula for calculation of volume of fallen tree. Mention advantages

and disadvantages oleach one.

b) Write shorl notes on (any ono):

i) Role of wild animals in tbrest formation:

ii)Sociai f,orestry: and

ii) Topographic lactors in forest formation.
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GROTJP-A

l. Answer any @ questions:

a) Define copprce with slandard.

b) What is pollarding?

c) What is fann forestry?

d) What is working plan in silviculture?

2x2=4

GROTIP-B
2. Answer any @, questions: 2x4:8

a) Distinguish between sustainable yield and progressive -vreld.

b) Mention Iuo disadvantages and two advantages ofcoppice regeneratiorr.

c) What does it mean by social forestry? Give an example of succesful social forestry in your

state.

d) Distinguish between protected lores and reserve forest.

GROUP-C

3. Answer any ry question: 8x1=8

a) What are the basic objectives ol national fbrestry-I988? In which year the fbrest rvas

included in concurrent list? Which strategies have been mentioned to cover the total land

area ofthe country under forest or lree? What is working circle? 2+t+2+3

b) Define forest management. How nrany types of coppice systems are practiced on the basis

of fclling pattern? Which factors atl-ect the natural regencration by coppice? What

precautions are fbllwed during tblling? 2+I+3+2
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